
An Engine Mntlo of Marble.
i George L. Sevey, an ingenious marblo
cutter of West Somenrilio, Muss., has
made a small tirtcrtitinjr cnino composed
of marble. It has a vertical piston nnd
two side flywheels. Tho licifrbt U twenty-'hre- o

inches and it is ten by twenty la-

thes square. There nre ono hundred
pieces or marble, held together by twelve

brass screws. The engine is operated by
sir pressure. Scientific American.

Salt was the ordinary money of tho
Abyssinian.

FastEafing
Aid tnrgiitar meal ere mm of Dyspepsia,

will boi become Incurable except by careful atten-

tion to dirt and taking a reliable omach medicine

like Hood's Rarnnparllla. Read tbto:
"OwIok partly to Irregularity In eattnc, I niffcrwl

greatly from dyspepsia, accompanied by

Severe Pain After Meals
I took two or throe bottlci of Hood'a RarMrwrllla

and entirely recovered, much to my (ratification. I

frequently hove opportunity to pralw

Hood's Sarsaparlla
and am glad to, for I consider It a great medicine."

C. I. Taowaninoi, Travelling nalesman for Schlotlcr-bec- k

Pow, Portland Me.

Xotliiiis on Earth

Sheridan's Condition Powlerl
If you can't grt it md to us.

Tr lsahwihitolT pure. Ilttrhly concentrated. In qnan-tlt-

It rout lf!Wthfn a tenth of a ent a lay. Strictly a
rtinlMne. Prcvrntii and cnren all dire.'. Good for
young I'hlrkn. orth more than gold when hens moult.
Sample for 2Ti cent tn stamps, five $1. 1 lb.
can. by mall. $1 JO. slj can. $.VOO, eii.ro paid. Sample
cony of HhT I'Oll.THV I'Al'KR W.
1.8. JOUNSOJi AUU., 12 CUBloro House SU, Boston, Mm

Originated by an Old Family Physician
For INTERNAL at much at EXTERNAL uae.

Stops Pain, Prnmpa, Inflammation IT. bony or limn, nre
5 Joints and Strains. Kiiil mrtlcnln.ru 'free. Prleo,
ruryvbeEu, lieu L a. JOUNSUN A CO-- Burton, Mum.

"German
Syrup

Asthma.
" I have been a great
sufferer from Asth-
ma and severe Colds

everv Winter, and last Fall my
friends as well as myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and
creat distress lrom constant cougri'
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter lrom my mngs,
that mv ti-- was close at hand,
When nearly worn out for want of
sleeo and rest, a friend recommend'
ed me to try thv valuable medicine,

Gentle,
Refreshing
Sleep.

s oerman
Syrup. I am cor
fident it saved my
life. Almost the first
dose gave me great
relief and a eentle re

freshing sleeo. such as I had not had
forweeks. Mvcouelibeean iramedl
atelv to loosen and pass away, and
I found myself rapidly saining in
health and weight. I am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that
am in excellent health and do cer
talnlv attribute it to thy Boschee'
German Svrup. C. B. Sticknby
Picton. Ontario."

lioschee

Cod-live- r oil suggests con-

sumption; which is almost un-

fortunate. Its best use is be- -

fore you fear consumption
when you begin to get thin.
Consumption is only one of
the dangers of thinness.

Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

-- oil makes the thin
plump, and the plump are
almost safe.

Let us send you a book on

careful living free.

Scott & nowKE,Chemitt, 133 South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your druKcist kt epa Stotl'i Emulsion of r

Oil all druggist, everywhere do. 1 1,

DRKILMCR'S

Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.
llhciuiintisi.i,

Xun..inji(), puin fn joints or bark, Iti iVk dust In
Urln, frequent rails, irritnt i tntlitnmtiou,

prim!, ulceration or catarrh ol blunder.

! Disordered Liver,
Tmpftirpd litrMon, front, Mlllous-h.fiii- he.
K Vil oi Ki'liK y

i iuOrijj, urinary truuM-- tinfchl 6 Uiscu&u,

Impure lUuod,
Scrofula, mulurla, vn'l wcukni ss nr 1

i iurMiit-- 1'iw itnitfti'. f lV'ttlr, If not bett- J

etluxl, l'ia,;t.L will rfluuj to Jou ll.u ,Jiire Jj&ltl. i
At Urut'uUla, 50-- . Sto, $1.00 Size, I

Mids' iiuile to t'inifuluition free.
"i,wr.a Co., HiNtii'Aivi'oN.X. Y.

. n. r. .1 1,1 4l t a IiIkUIv -

ruiiil lainil.v jtui4l, to tlnt
helming tl.e r. irt' lu 4ue-lu- x

it ml Iril. r.

ME FARM AND GARDEN

ItEAVT HOOS IS BETTER DEMAND.

It is the increased foreign demand for
pork that causes tho call for henry hogs.
Up to the time that pork from this coun-

try was excluded from Germany, France
and Italy, heavy pork always commanded
the best pi ires. Since tho restrictions
havo been removed the old conditions
of markets aro beginning to return. It
is not likely, however, that the extremely

fat, heavy hogs once in demand for their
lard will ever be popular again. Cotton-

-seed oil is now so largely used for
lard that it has permanently reduced its
price. notion vuuiraior.

a nonaB for ssnvicR.
The inouiry is frequently made what

kind of a horse shall I buy for real and
hard service? Tho horse for real and
hard service should be from fifteen to
sixteen hands high, according to the
kind of service required. Ho should be
of a good dark color, havo a freo high
nction, light head and neck, thin, large
loping shoulders, strong, muscular

thighs, deep chest, short back, strong
joints, large, sprightly, kindly eye,
short and strong pasterns, and readily
teachable. He should have fairly large,
sound feet, and his proportions should
be good ; and he should have spirit but
a level head. He should be kind, gen.
tic, and piompt in action. He must be
kept up to extraordinary excellence by
the very best care. American

Drsnonsiso cows.
The removal of the horns from a cow

is Dot such a serious operation as to be
in any way detrimental to tne annual.

good deal of nonsense has been
written in regard to this. The horn is
quite Insensible, aud the only pain felt
is that of cutting through the core of the
horn,' which is tho only sensitive part
that is touched. This is done very
luickly and in such a manner as to cause
only a slight loss of blood. There need
be no apprehension of any injurious re
suit to the animal if the work is done as
it should be. ns thus: The saw is a nar
row and thin-blade- d one, and should be
sharp. The animal is secured in such a
way that the horn can bo readied easily

the best wav is to fix the bead in
stanchions. The horn is then sawed off

close to the skin, and without leaving a
stub. The wound is covered with tat,
in which the hair is matted so as to make
a plaster that protects the raw part. A
piece of cloth well tarred is men placed
over the hair, and this is all the dressing
needed. The animal will go to feeding
at once, and the wound heals In a short
time. It is very seldom that the bleed-

ing is ot any account, and at the worst
it stops as soon as a clot is formed. The
kind of saw used by butchers or a com-

mon thin-blade- hack saw is used.
New York Timet.

now MANY HENS TO THE ACRE?

A Lawrence, Kansas, reader asks:
"How many hens can be kept on an
acre without crowding! Also, how
many buildings are necessary and of
what size?''

If the fowls are to depend upon tho
acre for all the green aud meat they
have, from 100 to 120 would bo about
the right number to have to the acre
200 would be the outside number, and
they ought to have some insects or meat
in addition to what they would be apt to
find on the acre.

A greater number may be healthfully
kept if the runs are kept spaded or alter-
nately used and towed with grass or rye
for green.

The fowls for the most health and
nrofit should be kept in flocks of not
more than fifty twenty-fiv- e would be
better. Of course they may be under
one roof, if the large building is divided
into apartments that are unconnected
within and the fowls of each let ontothe
runs from openings direct from their
apartment.

A building that gives a space eight by
ten for each twenty-fiv- e fowls is plenty
large enough.

Let the building or buildings face the
south and havo plenty. of gloss on that
side have no openings to the north,
northwest or northeast, and if you cau
avoid the west opening it will b3 all the
better.

Bheds, under which the fowls may
shade themselves in summer and enjoy a
dust bath lu winter, will be

Unless one has had experience with
poultry they best begin on a small scale
and grow to keeping fowls by the acre.

Farm, Field and Stockman.

SUBJECTS FOll FAKMEM8 INSTITUTES.

John Hollingwortb, President of the
Muskota Farmers' Institute, having been
requested to prepare a list of subjects
suitable for discussion at tne meeting oi
the institute during the winter.has sub
mitted the following. The list Is an ex-

cellent one and may prove useful to the
members of other institutes :

Dairy schools, aro they desirable?
The creamery and cheese factory as a

means of manufacturing and marketing
farm products.

Bocf vs. milk.wnicn is tne more
for the furmer in this locality?

Stock and their products vs. crop,
which pays better to sell?

Scrub stock vs. pure breeds, which can
we better afford to keep?

Sheep, are they desirable stock, or
otherwise?

The pig and his profits, is he a de-

sirable member of the farming commu-

nity?
Poultry, their management and profit.
Fruit culture as a farm adjunct.
Bees as a recreation and profit to the

furmer.
Experimental stations.
Hoot crops, their utility as fodder aud

how to grow them.
Eusiluge as fodder and how to make

it.
The sunflower, its eultivatieu aud use

as food for farm stock.
Soiling, pasturing, or bush feeding,

which pays best?
Tree Dlautincr and conservation of

standiiia timber, its agricultural value
Noxious weeds, how to deal with

them.
Uoads and how to make them, their

value to the fanners.
Statute lHbor vs. taxes, which is more

economical?
Agricultural education in the, rural

school, is it desirable? )
Combines uud how "hcek. t)W

Manure, how best to save and apply.
Ashes as a fertilizer. Chicago Timet.

rOTJI,TBY CHAT.

There is wisdom in keoplnff a com
fortable, house for poul-

try. There is a secret in caring for lay-

ing hens; a comfortable coop is one se-

cret in obtaining eggs from a flock of

hens in winter.
Take a head of cabbage, strip off tue

larger leaves, tie a string around the
stump, ham it just high enough so that
the hens can reach id by jumping up a

little. This furnishes required exercise
ns well as green lood. Tho cabbage may
bo stored in a cool cellar that is dry ana
sheltered from excessive cold.

Mnnv who are building new poultry
houses are having wooden floors In them,
raised several inches lrom the ground, to
admit of a free circulation of air under-

neath to prevent dampness. A floor of

this kind should be tight, with a cover-

ing of three or four inches of dry earth,
to be replenished once a month.

Eight to ten females to one maio is
bettor than any more or less, as expe
rience shows. This refers to stock that
is confined within tho liniito of a run and
carefully bred. Stock running Bt large
on the farm may increase the number by

six or eight, but this is not breeding with
care for the finer points in view.

Poultrv breodinn- - without sumcient
thought or adequate investigation has
been moro or less mongrelized, so to

sneak, in past years, but now it is com
ing down to a real science ana siuay.iut
results of which are apparent to any in-

telligent farmer who has kept several of
the finer breeds of poultry.

The.JIalav trame fowl resembles some
what the Indian came, yet is much
smaller and inferior to the latter. The
Indian gaae mule weighs from nine to
eleven pounds at maturity, females from
seven to eight and one-ha- lf pounds.
They are a neater and more stylish fowl
than the Malay and Bhould not be classed
with them.

The White Cochin is a pretty farm
fowl. It is a clean, noble-lookin- g bird,
alwavs attractive because of its masslvo
proportions. Some people do not ad-

mire them because or their awkward,
lazv movements, while their quaint ap
pearance attracts many to them. They
lav otiito well and make excellent tablo
poultry. On some farms they have the
nreference over anv other breed.

If the many broken-dow- n men of our
large cities could be induced to retiro to
the country and enjoy tho pleasures'
and health of such a life and raise fruitj
and poultry for the markcts,even though
much harder work than mat oi a cicrv
ship or similar confining occupation
thev would never return to the latter
occupation alter a year's experience,

Bionze turkeys still load the pro
cession in turkevdom.and many farmers.
the past season, have d9moustratrated
that they can raise them, aud the farm
is the place to do so. Turkeys require
great care, as every one who has kept
them must admit, but they can be reared
just as well as any fowl we have if thia
one point is observed. Carelessness is
at tho bottom of most of our

American Agriculturist.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Look out for chicken roup?

Deep plowing means twelve inches.

Head work is not hard on shoe leather.
Soft feed for growth; hard feed for

fat.
Don't let your economy run Into

parsimony.
Heavy manuring means a coat threo

inches thick.
Good seed means about ten times as

good as is generally used.
Always have a flock of ducks, and so

be prepared for wet weather.
A little extra feeding of the turkey

will often return a good profit.

You can not bring a piece of poor land
up to concert pitch lu less than three
years.

In cold weather care must be taken to
crather the ensrs recrularly in order to
avoid loss.

KeeD watch of the price of cow feed
aud when you can buy it cheap enough
lay in a supply.

If yon are not doing very well making
and sellinsr butter, think over the idea of
establishing a creamery.

Where do you keep your money?
. . . , .1 .11- - A

Hiiukea up in a neap uy muic uuui,
or spread out over your fields?

One objection to keeping the eggs too
long for batoning is that old eggs are
ant to hatch out weak chickens.

The first step toward increanng the
profit from your dfciry will be to cull the
herd. Look it over and see if this is not
true.

No time should be lost In securing
whatever ducks are wanted for breeding,
Thev will besin la vine easly ia thej - u -

All domestic poultry swallow their
food without mastication. It passej in
to the gizzard where it is prepared for
digesion.

The objection to tho majority of eel
lais for storing fruits is that they are too
warm, t ruiu Keep uetier at a low iem
perature.

A farmer asks: "What will preveat
tomatoes blijfhtiug when they have
plenty ot water 1" The best remedy or
preventive is to change me place oi set'
ting the plants lrom year to year.

A Musical Well.
At Tacouia. Washington, is a well

The well is about 400 feet deep and
furuisues good It also furnishes
from some mysterious source a constant
blast ot air or gas. One day not long
aio the collected ull the wind
musical instruments ne could amount

same."

owner

inir to eii;bt from his neighbors and
friends. He bored holes in the boards
covering the well and at one aperture
placed a cornet, at another a brass horn,
at another a clarionet, then a fife, an im
mense tin horn about three yards Ion
which he had made, a mouth organ aud
other instruments, up to the number
mentioned. One after another they be
gan to blow as he put them in. The
hoaise growl of the bass horn mingled
with the clarion notes of the cornet and
clarionet, etc. When alt were going
the din was terrible aud there did not
seem to be a i;ood uo'e founded. The
wind is4Jiot coinu

TEMPERANCE.

rmtIieKKlrfltS8 MAPS A CHIMB.

Rainnv has made drunkenness s crime.
This has been done on tha advice of the best
ihyplclana in the Mail, who scout tne inoa or
lipftomania, and declare that men get drunk,

not because they are eracy, but because they
are vicious, and should be restrained. There
It a good deal to be said in support of 4his
position. Ineln-iH- te asylums are all right for
some purposes, but for certain other pur-
poses the whipping-pos- t would be a valuable

ajunct.

water.

THE MENTAL EFFECTS OF ALCOnOI.
Dr. Norman Kerr, the fatuous temperance

physician of London tesMfloa as follows to
the mental effects of alcohols "The reason I
have insisted so strongly on the physical
part of the question is that, inmnkingob- -

servationson arvi ixxues, 1 nave consuumy
found in the skulls ot those who drank cer-
tain conditions. Now the brain is a set ot
hinking cells, aet in a tough framework ot

tissue. All goes well as long as these two
kinds of tissue, the outward euvelope and
the inward contents, are in proper propor-
tion to each other, and to the slse of the
skull. Alcohol, however, has the effect ot
tkickenlng the binding and connecting ti
sues, thereby diniliiisuiuK the space auolted
to the thinking cells, so that tney sarins: ana
become unable to do their worn, Thus, it
you coma from a port wine, or champagne,
or, still worse, a g ancestry, you
do not possess the couditions of brain which
Mod intended you to have, ana tne result
canuot be modified at once, though in sourse
of time It may be done. 1 do not care in
what shape spirits are used, the eHect is the

WHAT DRINK DOES.

The attention of Agent Sweeny, ot tin
y Society of PitUburg, was

called one morniug recently to a sad and dis-
tressing case of poverty, ernelty and neglect.
A little tumbledown house located on Jones
avenue was occupied by two families and a
boarder. Of these there were a man and
his wife and two little children, both girls,
aged respectively four find six years. The
others were a widow, her son and another
man. The officers say that when they en.
tered tha building such a sight of misery
they never witnessed. The interior was
literally reeking with vermin and fllth, while
the stench was such that the otUcera were
sickened. The neighbors state that the

spend their whole time in drinking,
neglecting, abusing and starviug the little
children, who were compelled dally to goout
barefooted, bare-heade- in an almost en-

tirely nude condition, to beg for sufficient
food to keep bo.ly and soul together. When
the mother and her babes were brought to
tha station house she was, with tha excep-
tion ot an old aud filthy calico wrapper, en
tirely dovoid of clothing; the children were
even in a much sadder plight, the youngest,
especially, being in a sorely afflicted con.
dition. Its little back was one mass of sore)
and scabs, while from sheer nuglect and
ttarvation its little body had dwindled down
to that of a living skeleton. The younger
child is in such a condition that it cannot
possible live.

What a horrible state ot affairs! And
still It is an everyday occurrence in our
large cities.

AUJOHOMC INSANITY IX PARIS.

At the police station the quietly disposed
are sorted out and separated from the violent
criminals. Ia the morning the latter are
brought up for examination by the chief
medical officer of the Prefecture of Police,
who does his best to ascertain whether he
has to do with lunatics or malefactor.-- . The
eminent man who has rilled this post for
many years is Dr, Paul Gamier, and he it
was who kindly consented to suspend, in mv
lavor, tne rule which excludes from his ex- -

aniing-roo- all persons who are not mem-
bers of the staff. This small,
room haa witnessed many dramas, for oe- -
tween its narrow walls are conducted nightly
tho malefactors who the Paris police have
caught in the mesnes ot tneir net. l ney en
ter, held bv each shoulder, between two
warders. In their eyes one reads the terror
of an animal caught in a trap. They are
aware that here are the cross-road- s where
their fate is to be decided; on the right the
madhouse, on the left the convict prison.
Aud all, whether mad or only Icigmng mad
ness, take refuge in Incoherent or outrageous
language. In stupor or convulsions.

Closely observant, taking notes, or draw
ing up reports. Dr. Garnior sits behiud his
table. Bad indeed is the conclusion arrived
at by his medical experience. His figures
prove that during the last sixteen years
(from 1875 to 18tSS) lunacy has increased in
tuns lu proportion ot thirty per cent.
This increase is due to the fact that two
morbid types, general paralysis on I alco
holic Insanity, are sprea uu? to an alarming
extent. The progress of alcoholic insanity
has been so rapid that the evil is now twice
as prevalent as it was fifteen years ago. Al
most a third or the lunacy cases ooservea
at the Denot Infirmary are due to this dis-
ease, and every day it declares itself more
violently and with a more marked homicidal
tendency. The accomplice of two-thir- of
tha Crimea committed, uiiou wnom tne crim
inals themselves throw the responsibility of
their evil deeds, and whom the police never
succeed in discovering, exists, mat ac-
complice is alcohol ! It visits upon the child
the sins of the father, and engenders in tha
following generation homicidal instincts.
uuring tne last tea years tue cj iimuiu fc

has entered on a new phase. Before that
date the assassin was generally a man in
the vigor and strength ot his manhood; h
had tasted liloln all its lorins. nuca won
Tropmann, Prado, Eyraud, Pranziui. Now.
adays It is tneyoumoi oareiy iwouiy wuu
murders. The jurymen hesitate to condemn
him on account of his youth, although thay
are horrified at his ferocity.and
at the absence of moral suse wmcQ lie QiS'

plays. Fortnightly Review.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Of the now Mayors of Eugland thirty- -

seven are total abstainers.
Phicairo has now a college to educate

brewers in all branches of their trade.
Cbicaao has 6200 licensed saloons and over

8000 that pay the United btates internal
revenue tax.

In proportion to population exactly thro
times as much spiriW-ar- e drunlt lu BcotiauJ
as in England.

In everv community there is a moderate
drinker whose real business is to help th
devil to make drunkards.

A train load of beer, consistintr of 1120 ban
rel, equaling 20ft, WO glasses of beer, started
recently from Milwaukee to Ban Francisco.

A man in Maine is defending a suit
brought by a woman who attributes dome
t o trouble to tne ciuer lie sum iu iwr uu
band.

Mr and Mn W. Jonuintr3 Damorest have
given away $50,000 worth of medals to the
young participants iu the oratorical contest
bold under the auspices of W. C. T. U.

Grand temperance work is being done in
the English Nary through the efforts of Mim
Agnes Weston and others, uu some snips
tun per cent, of the ship's company are

as total abstuinsrs. Hemembering
the suilorr proverbial fondness lor "grog"
this is certainly encourugiug .

In the London district, occupied by thi
poorest of the poor, there are eighty-on- e sa-

loons or public houses as they ore called
there, to Bupply 11,000 patrons or one for
every 185 persons. More than S80.O00 a year
is spent in drink by these 11,000 persons
whose poverty is of the direst kiud.

The Deep Park sanitarium, a private
asylum for inebriates, was opened lu Tor-
onto, Canada, In November. Its founders
propose to surround a patient wim iurisiiau
lullueuce, aud send him out not only cured
of bis appetite for alcohol ana other nar-
cotics, but a thorough Christum ninu.

As a teinuerunca advocate Lady Henry
Somerset has recently Iweu well described
by the Echo (an English paper) iu these
tortus: "(Jalui, culturuj to ln;r flngor-tfp-

remorselessly logical aud gifted with a very
beautiful, yet stutiMy, outwara persuimniy,
she holds tha most critical audieaem en
thralled as soon as sua sturts to speak. Hut
there u sometblug about hur mure thau out
ward uttractiou, whu-l- i oue must, tor want
of a belter term, call her spirituality."

It is not Just lately possible tpat
the story to tho clTect that Rudyard
Kipling is coming to America to test
the international copyright law should
oass through tho busimia Office and

ve tho lines codi '

Violi -- b-

The Lost Chord.

The curtain was down, the house was

empty, the last few patrons were strug
gling out of the ualilorniai aeatre auu an
tho lights wore out.

Chief Usher Williams was coming
down the main staircase when a figure
daitcd post himia the gloom,

"Where are you going?" he called,
and he grabbed the stranger by tho coat
tails.

Tho man struggled madly, but never
uttered a sound.

"Where are you going to?'' again
asked Williams. "Don't you know tho
show is over and we're locking up tho
house f" and he dragged tho man dowu
a few steps into tho light of the lobby.

Meanwhile the intruder gesticulated
wildly, and his eyes rolled like mnrbles
and he hissed at Williams like a snako.

Suddenly ho bent over to tho usher.
"I lost my voice," Baid he in an al-

most inaudiblo whisper; "left it up-

stairs. Ooin' up to find it."
Williams gaped in amazement, let go

his grip on tho, man and followed him
Upstairs.

Alter a few moments rummaging
amoug the seats the stranger itooped
down and picked up something.

"Found your voice yet?" called Will-lam- s.

"Yes. I'm all right now I"
The chief usher nearly dropped. The

voiceless strauger spoke with all the me-

tallic resonance of a bassoon.
"What the dickens is your voico made

of, anyhow?" bo asked, as he pilotea tne
stranger downstairs.

"Silver!' replied ho in the same sten-

torian tone. "See; hero it is. I must
have jerked it Qut with laughing, aud I
never missed it till I got outeido."

He pointed to an orifice at tho side ot
his throat. The metal lips of a canula
were gleaming there. Without the metal
tube be was silent as the mummy of
Kameses II of Egypt. San Francisco
Examiner.

Protection From Rlflo Bullets.

Commenting on the penetrative powers
of tho small arms lutely introduced into
tho armies of all the great Powers,
Colonel Lonsdale Hale states that tho
minimum thickness of ordinary soil af
fording protection is thirty inches, whilo
simrla brick walls, after bcini struck a
few times, no lonecr atlord any cover.
The new German rifle ranges up to 4000
vards. and at 900 yards the bullet will
rjcuetnite ten inchos of fir or pine and
fourteen inches of sand. At 450 yards
the bullet can pierce three or four ranks,
und at 1300 yards a man may no longer
consider himself safe, even if tho bullet
has already penetrated two of his com
rades. With regard to "smokeless
powder," the same authority observes
that, though the report of the rifles when
fired is heard, it is very difficult to see
whence the rifles are tired. Under cer-

tain conditions no trace of smoke can be
distinguished. Miuor acts of surprise,
he considers, will be more frequent iu
tho future, Hiid will often partako of the
nature of ambuscades. Very small bodies
of eavalrv. intimately connected with
infantry, furmiug iu action patrols of the
latter, will, therefore, be necessary, and
it will no longer bo possible to discover
well posted batteries. On the wlioio,
Colonel Halo considers that only a war
can absolutely decide what the effects of
the improvements in small-arm- s will bo.
One thintr. however is certain that is,
that the difficulty ol leading troops has
considerably increased. London News.

The President owns a gold
gun, which was given hiui by

mountej
Indiana

frleuds soon after his inauguration.

oisn$ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the ayr
tern effectually, dispels colds, head,
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is ihe
only remedy of Its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ao
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable cubstanoea,
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup or Figs is for sale in 6Qo

and SI bottles by all leading drug
gista. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any on who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAM WAMQIBCO. CAU
mtmiut. u. taw vokk.

ADVAY'
II PILLS

The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy

For the cure of all disorder of the Htomaota, LlYer,
u..u uiu (ht,l.ir Nervou liiMjiuwia. Loeaot
....tt. li..u,iu.Km ConttveattM, III--

.iw-iio- hiiiuUMuuM. fever, luilaiumatiou or iha
How!, ro auu ' iurujio"m
Vtxra. Purely verftUible, couLitulug no mercury,
mUierala, or deleteriou arugs.

nrnrrnt mntCTiny Will be aooomplUhed

rcnrtUl UlUtailW" byte.kiugou.or 'i

FlU evtry uiuralutf. ebuut tea o'clock, a
tlluiier i)UU By to uoiU

SICK HEADACHE
DylMla, Fuul Stomach, UlllountjM,wui De voioa
ami Uii) IixaI ttiat l mieu ooulrluula IM uuurulilus

lor uieUilKriuI Ui aalurnl wawu UiajjliUu
ir Obwrve tha following irmptoiua rwultlng

from UlsfuiM) of the DlKenllv, urau UousllpaUoo,
Inward tullueM of U UlooU lu U SH
Acl.iur of the Stomach, Nauiwa, lloarlbura, llguM
of rood, Jullue. or WoUjl.1 In tua Ku.mu.
fcruciat Muklh or HulUiruw of Ilia Heart,

"rv,.i.....,i,,., hnuuuui whon in a lylug
pontureTUImuoMOI Vlijon, 1AU or Web. I""
Elhl, i'evor .u.l Dull I'alu lu Uia Heart, Uenoleoor

VeUowneaaof Uia bkia uJ- ".kftoa

Versailles. Mo., claims a rein of coal
eighty feet thick, the thickest vein on

earth.

The Philadelphia Rocord says that
pair of canvasback ducks can bo bought
for f6.

Deafness Can't be Cared
fly local applications, as they rannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure rtearneaa, and tnat la ry ooiiaiuu-tliin- al

remedies. lenfueaa is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the miicnua lining of tha
KuatAcliian Tulie. When ttiis tulie gets in.
flamed yon have a rtiniblina; smind or imper-
fect hearing, and when it Is entirely closed,
deafness Is the result, and unless the fhllain-matln- n

can taken nut and thia tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine out of ten are
caused: by rntnrrh, which ia nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mueous eurfave.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of deaf neon (caused by catarrh) that we
cannot cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Bund for circulars, free.

F. J. Chknet "n Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, Too.

Lydla E. Pinkham's wn o mothers
should be heeded by all, and e to Health
and Etiquette" heeded bycVe.j Jlother and
Daughter In theclvllUed world.

FITS stopped free by Do. Klins's Grkat
hKHVK Kkstohsr. No tits after first day' use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and : trial douio
free. Dr. Kline, Ml .Arch St., I'liila.. Pa,

Dn. SWA n'a 1'AsTi I rs Owe ft mrKe ireaAnsaww;
hla cure chronic constipation. Dau
pies free. lr. eiwan, Heaver Dam, Wis.

Don't
disordered

fool with Indigestion nor with
liver, but take

for immediate relief. 25 cents a box.

Hvnnx fnANOiw or Wrath-k- ratwa
Ti,n,i,t llMna.sn. There Is no more effect nal
rcmedv for Couirhs, ('olds, eic, than Hhown's
Hhonciiiai. TitociiaH. &M onl ill b
Price Sift etsj

Tha Convenience at Bona Train.
nv ir.t- - l. .1, nnlvvnllwav rnnntnff

trains over Its ow n tracks between New York,

and Chicago. No change of care for any claaa
of ponsenKcr. Hate lower than via. any other
lUet-cua- mm.

That "all srono" or faint feeling so prevalent
m our hiMt ftimnln uonulatton. ail

cuuilis to the wonderful powers of Lydla K.
Pinkham's
fails.

f;

Hoecham's

Vegetable Comiiouud. It

your

from
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foolinot
There's torpid liver,

blood,
from You've

Pierce's Golden

know that
other

doesn't benefit
money back.

But what
always

jnRt likely
makert can't

things
You're

tSOO cash.

Sage's Catarrh
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promised by the proprietors of Dr.

Remedy. By its
mild, soothing, cleansing, and heal-

ing it cures the worst
cases.

"PROMPT AND PERMANENT!"
PECULIAR EFFECTS Or

ST. JACOBS
Its Prompt Cures.
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